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FOB RENT.

Housekeeping Room.
ISi) 33TH i roonif, entire first floor, very

desirable, convenien t, modern, nice lawn,
adults; also 5 rooms South Portland.
Main 44US. A4H26.

NICELY furnished housekeeping and single
rooms, the Alta Vista. Petty grove,
cur. 10th. Inaulre after 12 o'clock. e

15S.

T"WO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms,
with gas range, bath, pnone and furnace
heat, at 383 Overton at. cor. 18th; no
children.

THE OTIS ROOMING-HOUS- E Transient
and housekeeping; bath, electric light
371 E. Burnside. Phone East 8013.
B1613.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT.
THE MILKER, 3304 MORRISON.

MODERN, CENTRAL. REASONABLE.

THREE positively clean, homelike furnished
rooms, private family: walking iietance;

'quiet neighborhood. Afternoons, 096 Front.

NICELY furnished housekeeping suites, brick
hull. ling, steam heat, no children. The
ETdmann, East Burnslde and Grand ave.

THREE nicely furnished convenient house-
keeping rooms, gas, bath, walking dis-
tance. 187 Chapman, near Yamhill.

$11 PER month. 3 furnished housekeeping
rooms, laundry, bath, hot and cold wa-
ter. 203 Stantou. Take U car.

MAN LEY COURT. 657 Williams ave., fur-
nished and unfurnished housekeeping rooms;
furnished rooms also; lodge hall.

FOUR furnished housekeeping rooms. Call
Sunday or Monday. 91 E. Sth St., corner
Washington. .Phone East 3934.

4511 GL1SAN Completely furnished house-
keeping rooms; conneeting suites; sinks,
running water; all front roome.

THE NEWCASTLE 402 3d. furnished
housekeeping rooms: also single rooms;
reasonable. Phone Main 800.

DESIRABLE bay window' unfurnished suite
in beautifully located apartment-house- .
305 Jefferson St., cor. 5th,

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, Axmin-ste- r
carpets, gas range, etc.; two people;

references. 387 Eleventh at..

ONE large room for housekeeping, 2 nicely
furnlnhed rooms. $6 per month each, with

' use of phone.' 43 Grand ave.

THRET3 large, light, clean rooms, completely
furnished, housekeeping, gas, bath, yard;
reasonable. 6i2 Front st.

THRESH furnished or unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms, reasonable, new house. 2t7 West
ave. North. . Muntavilla car.

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms, nice,
light, clean, walking dietance, $1.25 and
up. 382 Hawthorne ave.

$10 8 furnished connecting housekeeping
rooms for man and wife; froat room and
kitchen. $13. 534 Taylor st.

WELL furnished, sunny front housekeeping
sui te ; two closets ; convenient; close in.
4bfl Washington. Flat- 1.

72 MONTGOMERY ST 2 nicely furnished
front rooms for housekeeping, gas; also
single rooms, cheap rent.

FURNISHED and housekeeping rooms, two
blocks from Hotel Portland, reasonable;
phone, bath. 301 Yamhill.

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping rooms;
bath, gas; phone; adults; references. 314
Clay. Main :i$91 or 2032.

667 EVERETT Elegantly furnished rooms,
single or en suite; also housekeeping; heat,
bath, phone; reasonable.

FOUR finely furnished housekeeping rooms
in a modern dwelling. Call 671 Glisan
st, or phone Main 5527.

ONE room and small kitchen, $iO month;
two basement rooms, furnace, $6 month.
Wt Itth St. near Stark.

SINGLE housekeeping, also suite,
nlrely furrfished, pleasant, low rent. 72
14th North. Pacific 7S2..

8 LARGE, light, clean rooms, completely, fur--.
nished, housekeeping, gas, bath, yard; rea-
sonable. 092 Front st.

$1.50 WEEK up. largo c:ean furnished house
keeping rooms, laundry and bath. 1S4 fiber-ma- n

St.. South Portland.

DNF3 nicely furnished. large housekeeping
room, also one single or double sleeping
room 249 Jefferson-

$10 Three unfurnished housekeeping rooms;
gns; East 20th and Washington. Inquire 127
East 16th, Morrison.

TWO rooms furnished for housekeeping.
bnth. pantry, sink; easy walking distance;
$10. 211 Sherman.

655 KBARXBT: 2 'pleasant connecting rooms,
partly or entirely furnished; references.

. Main S178. A 3176.

THREfl larxe furnished housekeeping rooms.
modern, phone, piano. S92 East Salmon
st. ; rent very low. ,

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, gas, bath,
phones, alno single sweeping rooms. 450
Vamhlll, near 12th.

housekeeping suite;
running water, free bath, phone; $3.50 week.
291 Grand ave.

TWO unfurnished rooms-- front, room) light
housekeeping. 100 Ctiapman st.t bet. Yam- -
hjll and Morrison.

854 SALMON Very desirable room, furnished
trr light housekeeping; suitable for two
ladles; gas plate.

109 N. 18TH Newly furnished housekeeping
roomi; gas ranges, running water; every-
thing convenient.

JN1CE clean housekeeping rooms; steam heat,
hot water, stationary tubs, bath. 400 Mor-
rison st., 3d floor.

THREE) rooms, furnished for housekeeping,
gns range, furnace heat, modern, adults.
I 'hone East 5505.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms,
steam heat, electric light, bath. Flat 4,
400 Morrison st.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, fronting on
street, for housekeeping; suite No. 2, 489
Washington at.

BIX large, light, well furnished rooms; gas,
bath, fireplace; moderate rent. 412 2d,
near Harrison.

822 14TH Housekeeping room, suitable for
one. $7 month, walking . distance, gas,
bath, phone.

ROOM suite, nleetr furnished: . furnace
heat, modern conveniences; $40 per month.
47 Taylor at

6PLENPID suite of three front rooms; large,
well lighted, good location; newly furnished.
6o4 Morrison.

$5 Furnished housekeeping room for tady.
walking distant.. 321 Chapman, bet. Clay
and Market.

4 BRIGHT. convenient. nicely furnishedmom; bath, pantry ; first floor; rent $22.
lt9 Porter st.

4 CLEAN, light rooms, completely furnished
housekeeping, gas. bath, yard,' $18 month.
002 Front.

6'H HAWTHORNE AVE. 3 furnished
housekeeping rooms; gas, bath, telephone;
adults.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. $10 to $15; ga.
bath and phones. 241 N. 15 th. corner
Murshall.

TWO fumifhed housekeeping rooms. $S per
month. 5S Petty grove st. Phone Main
3433.

TWO lovely furnished housekeeping rooms,
sink, water and use of bath. 580 Petty-grov- e

st.

NEATLY furnished nice light clean house-
keeping rooms; walking distance. 203
14th st

BEAUTIFUL front alcove for housekeeping;
open grate, gas, phone laundry. 32 N.
11th st. .

TWO and three-roo- m suites. light, phone,
bath. sinks, laundry, talking distance. 117
N. ISth.

NICELY furnished- rooms for housekeeping,
close In. Inquire at studio, 103 West Parkstreet.

ONE large housekeeping room, first floor.gs, phone, bath, $H month. 446 Yam-
hill.

FOR RENT nicely furnished1 house.
, 131? Hawthorne ave. Inquire at same;
. adults.

2SO N. 10TH ST. Housekeeping rooms,
clean and newly furnished; bath, light,
phone.

FURNISHED rooms for light housekeeping;
first floor. 208 Main, between 0th and
6th.

TWO bright rooms, furnished for housekeep-
ing, $3 week. 36 21st. N., cor. Washington.

TWO suites housekeeping rooms, nicely fur-
nished; gas and bath. 842 E- - Washington.

FOB KENT.

Housekeeping Rooms.

THE ORDLEIGH,
Cor. 21st and Flanders.

Will be ready for occupancy about Feb.
1. All. apartments have private . baths
steam heat, hot and cold water, janitor
service, elegant large closets and not an
Inside room In the whole house. The fur-
nishings are the best that money can buy.
If you want something that Is different from
anything in Portland take a look at these
and you will look no further.

R CO.,"
505 S wetland Bldg. 'M 156.- -

THE BEAVER apartments, 12th sfjid Mar-
shall sts.. newly furnished house keening
rooms; modern conveniences, fine plumb-
ing, electric lights, hot water, free baths,
gas range, laundry room; $2.50 per week

. for single rooms and up. No dogs. Take
S car going north, get off at Marshall st.

THE ONEONTA, 187 17th si., near Yamhill:
new house, elegantly furnished, tn suites

. of 2. 3 and-- rooms, hot and cold water,
gas range each kltohen; steam heat, baths,
free phone each floor; do children.

I HAVE a few 1. 2 or 3 nice light rooms
far light or heavy housekeeping; fine loca-
tion; all modern conveniences. phone
Pacific 448 or call at 54 N. 23d st. after2PM. Sunday.

THE GAYCSO Grand ave.. Stark . (Morgan
bldg.) ; two and three-roo- m housekeeping
apartments, possessing modern conveniences,
elevator, steam beat, baths, hot water; very
reasonable.

THE HOW LAND APARTMENTS. 631
. Washington, cor. 20th Nicely furnished

housekeeping rooms; gas ranges, hot water,
free bath, tree phone, both floors; no dags,
no children.

GOOD furnished housekeeping rooms. West
Hide of river, 2 Sor $8 month, 3 for $15.
4 unfurnished. $16. 364 North 2ttth, 23d-Bt- .-

cars to 26th. turn south half block. .

TWO large well furnished housekeeping
rooms, with kitchen; ground floor; also
one sleeping room; free bath and phone,
255 Vh. N W. from City Hall. .

Houses.

$150 BUYS new flat, close..
$60 flat, close in.
$45 modern- flat.
$40 modern flat with piano; close

In; very nice for roomers or boarders, etc.
$35 New. modern lower flat, close. .

$25 modern .flat-
$18 modern place, close., t
$25 4 large rooms, flat, close.
Bring in your houses and flats for rent

or sale. We will do the rest or pay you a
month's rent.

THE' COAST REALTY CO..
226 Morrison St.

7 ROOMS, 447 E, 12th N., $20.
5 rooms, 514 Montgomery, $30.
6 rooms. 700 Irving, $30.
8 rooms SOI 17th; $20.
9 rooms, 475 Holladay ave., $45.
5 rooms, 306 17th, $15.
5 rooms, 387 N. 25th, $18.
6 rooms, 771 Savier, $15.
6 rooms, 201 Union ave. N., $30.

PARRISH. W ATKINS A CO., '

250 Alder St.

WHEN YOU MOVE? you always need
SOME furniture

BUY AT T PRICES; the savings
will exceed cost of moving.

WE- OWN OUR OWN BUILDING; occupy
f, collect rent on balance.

MORGAN-ATCHLE- Y FURNITURE CO.,
Grand ave. and E, Stark. Phone-Eas- t 2020.

FOR RENT modern house on East
11th; close In.; February 1.

FOR RENT house on 31st street,
near Stark.

FOR RENT modern house on East
25th, near .carllne.

HENKLB & HARRISON,
217 Abington Bldg. '

A. DESIRABLE modern m house, S.
W. corner 22d and Overton sts.; excellent
location for rooming or boarding-hous-

within one block of two carlines; rent
moderate; an excellent opportunity.

A. H. BIRRELL.
202 McKay Bldg.

FOR RENT. , '

. $511 E. Grant, 7 rooms, $20.
703 Mead St.. 6 rooms, $15. .
1045 Alder t Side. 6 rooms, $16.

THE E CO..
24 S Alder st.

FOR RENT OR SALE 20 young men with
families can buy for .$10OO each, better
accommodations than they can rent for
$30 a month and the $1000 can be paid
in small Installments. Address F 047, n.

.

FOR RENT Modern house, just com-
pleted, all latest improvements, reasonable

. rent, fe23 Weidler st, Irvington.
SINNOTT A SINNOTT,

5 Chamber of Commerce.

A NEW. modern house. 5 bedrooms; three
fireplaces, finished floors, fixtures, shades,
etc.; East 22d St., south of Hawthorne; $45
per month; will 'lease. James N. Davis
Madison bldg. Phone Main 422.

GOOD, . clean, cottage, $16; good
furnished cottage, $26; new lower

flat, $16; all West Side of River.
Kevs 364 North 26th. 23d-s- t. cars to 26th,
turn' south half block.

NEW house, with all modern Im-
provements, located on good corner. West
Side; low rent of $27.50. Inquire room
40 Washington bldg.

FOR RENT house, centrally located,
close to carllne, all the latest modern Im-
provements- Phone B 1274. Inquire 32 E.
22d st. North.

IF you can't rent your houses or flats, list
them with us and get results. Smith's
Rental Agency, .442 Sherlock bldg.i 3d
and Oak.

COTTAGE 1043 East Alder, Sunnyslde ; ce-
ment basement, telephone. electricity.
"Drake," (dentist) 24 Morrison. Pacific
1728. '

WANTED To rent houses, offices, stores,
rooms etc. ; long list of aplicants. Albee--
Benham Co., 25 Concord bldg., 2d and Stark
sts.

LARGEST list of house and flats In the
city. Arthur S. Draper & Co.. fooms 5
and 6, 343 Washington st., cor. 7th.

SALOON partner wanted; will be guaranteed
no less than $150 monthly; $106o required.
Room 323 .Lumber Exchange hldg.

house with bath and gas. on E.
7th. and near Couch; $20. Mrs. A, Larry,
room 60. Washington bldg.

A house oh cor. 35th and East
Washington sts., very reasonable to right
parties. Call 76 First st.

FOR RENT New house, $25; gas,
electricity, furnace, central location. In-
quire at 600 Kerby st. .

FOR RENT cottage, 419 Hancock
st. Electric llsht, bath, etc.; $16. Call
408 Tillamook st. .

cottage, nice, location, walking dis-
tance, view,-- roses, gas, open fireplace.
Phone Main 6090.

FOR RENT New. modern cottage;
fireplace. Old East Morrison st. Phone
Tabor 131.

cottage. $16; cor. 10th and E,
Wash. st. Aloert jonnson & uo.. w t,.
Stark. -

A NSW bungalow. No. 873 E. Ash
st.. near 28th; rent reasonable. Horns B
2160.

FIVE and modern cottages, close
in; $20 and $25. Apply 487 East Couch,

HOUSE, at 44th st. and Hawthorne
ave.; rent $13.50. Call phone Tabor 356.

house, half block; with trees. $6.
Inquire room 40, Washington bldg.

FOR RENT cottage, 671 East Main
st. Inquire 335 Main st. corner 7th.

MODERN house: attic, bath. Apply
87 East 17th St., Phone' East 2463.

FOR RENT Modern cottage, 101
Morris st. Tel. Woodlawn 362.

A cottage. 465 E. Sherman St.:
near Sth. No small children.

cottage, bath and gas. 4SS West
Park st. Apply 328 7th st.

FIVE-ROO- house for rent. newly papered
and painted. Inquire 641 4th.

FOR RENT New. modern house. 776 Hoyt
st. Apply at 778 Hoyt st.

fjv NEAT house. 861 Front, near
Pennoyer. Call Main. 6323.

SMALL cottage, bath, hot and cold
water. Inquire 120 23d N-

FLAT for rent: wood and some carpets for
sale. 6934 GUsan. a

NICE modem house on E. 43d St.,"
. $15. Pacific 2073.

modern house. 873 Bast Stark. Call
at 60 Emit 33d.

FOR RENT Fir, rooms, basement; Inquire
656 34 st

SEVF.RALt modern houses. Call phone Main
S762. '

68 OVBRTON. 6 rooms. Phone East 568.

274 Si. 13TH S rooms. Phone East S63.
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FOB RE"I.
House.

2 N..20tb house, newly varnished
and tinted; location gooc- - oath, gas, elec-
tricity, good basement; $22.00.

724 Ellsworth st. 7 rooms; basement,
laundry trays, bath, hot water, electricity,
furnace, fireplace; 90x100. with small
chicken yard and shed; $20.

10 East 15th Comfortable
bouse: very convenient to clly; $22. 50.

403 East 23d Large m house, good
basement, bath, gas, electricity, furnace,
nice yard; one block from car; $44).

409 San Rafael modern home,
nice location; $25.

802 Union ave. North house,
modern, with nice yard, fruit trees; $20.
PORTLAND TRUST CO. OF OREGON,a E. Cor. Third and Oak.

ONE of Dr. Rand's apartment-house- s will
be for rent on February 1. 785 Irving st.,
all modern, 8 rooms, wood and coal, etc.,
for the Winter. Can be bouxht reason-
able. .

lraradsbed Hods

FURNISHED HOUSES.
488 East 32d, 5 rooms, comfortably fur-

nished, on carllne, $16.
1170 Borthwick, 7 rooms, nicely fur-

nished, has bath, gas,- electricity, furnace,
fireplace, $25.

250 East 30th.- - bungalow, modern
and very nice; convenient to car, $35.

658 H Gantenbein ave., .modern
flat, new and nicely furnished, $25- -

647 Weidler, .4 lower rooms, modern,
nicely furnished, nice location, two

44 Buchtel ave., 6 rooms, well furnished,
location good. $35. $ .

Ill Twenty-firs- t, 3 rooms, furnished
complete, furnace, gas range, basementtubs, etc., no children. $35.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF
OREGON.

S. E. Cor. 34 and Oak.

FURNISHED HOUSE WILL. RENT MY
strictly modern house, hardwood
floors and every convenience. In swell
neighborhood . and completely furnished
for housekeeping, to reliable party. CaU
Sunday. 280 Poplar st.. cor Hawthorne
ave. Take Hawthorne are.1 or Mount
Scott car and get off at lOthJ

$4 house, modern., newly furnished,
Including phone and water. "

$35 house, modern, newly fur-
nished. .

$25 cottage, modern, completely
furnished.

Call 570 Mill st. Phone Main 2620.

FURNISHED MODERN" HOME
located west of 23d St., N., and south cf
Northrup. st. Owner going away and will
lease for terra of years if desired. F. V.
Andrews & Co., Hamilton bldg., 131 8d

Main 3340.

GOOD cottage. $26; new lower
flat, $22; both West Side of river.

Keys 864 North 26th.. 23d-s- t. cars to 26th,
turn south half block.

COMPLETELY furnished new, modem five- -
room bungalow; hardwood floor, fireplace,
gas and electricity; fine location; $40. Phone
E. 5917.

furnished' house, between two car-line-s.

Nob Hill district, rent $55. Smith'
Rental Agency. 442 Sherlock bldg.. 3d
and ' Dale,

FURNISHED rooms- - by the day, week or
.month; also outside rooms, suitable for
offices. The Olive, SOSH Wash..--, cor. 5th.

BOARDING-HOUS- furnished. 23 rooms,
rent $35 per month. C. H. Piggott; law-
yer, owner, rooms 4, 5, 6. Mulxey bldg. -

LOWER flat of four rooms, furnished com-
plete, also two furnished housekeeping
rooms. -- Call after 2 P. . M., 140 13th st.

house, 748 E. Taylor, $27.60,
house 955 .Belmont, $16.

F. W. TORGLER, 106 Sherlock Bldg.

apartment, nicely furnished;
walking distance; corner; reasonable. Call
582 Main st. Main 2219.

584 EAST MAIN ST Very attractive com-
pletely furnished home, thoroughly mod-
ern. .Can move right in.

FURNISHED house and housekeeping rooms
for rent. Call and see our list.

Co., Concord bldg.

ELEGANT furnished home with every con-
venience, on Holladay ave. Donald G.
Woodward, 104 2d st.

NICELY furnished ' five-roo- cottage, bath,
gas, fine location; $23. Including water.
328 Freemont st. .

WELL furnished house; gas, bath.' hot wa-
ter, fireplace; walking distance; reason-aol- e

rent. 412. 2d st.
NEW well furnished Jiouee, $25; worth

the money without furniture. Frary &
Seitz, 130 5th st.

TO neat couple, well furnished home,
centrally located; rent $40. Phone A 1556
or Main .5515.

FURNISHED flat 3 sunny rooms, closet, bath,
gas stove; $18. 614 E. 21st. Woodstock or
Richmond car. .

cottage, furnished, at 1230 Union
ave.. North. Inquire K. K. Baxter, 1168
Mallory ave.

4 SMALL furnished house. $8; Mount Scott
car, Arleta, opposite Baptist Church. Phone
Tabor 668.

flat, newly furnished, complete, mod-
ern conveniences. No. Ill 21st . North;
adults.

BEAUTIFULLY furnifhed modern nejtf
flat, or will sell furniture cheap. Phone
A 3390. "

FOR RENT A nicely furnished
house in desirable location. Inquire 595
Glisan at.

FOR RNT--3-roo- m house, partly furnished,
$6 per month. See 1005 Belmont fit.

FOR RENT cottage, furnished. Call
at 189 E. 7th St. Phone B1371.

A DESIRABLE house. completely
furnished. Inquire 541 6th at.

FURNISHED 2 -- room flat, electric lights,
. water. Inquire 2T3 7th st.

FOR RfcNT furnished house, cor.
Sunnyslde. Main 4653. '

FOR RENT Furnished; modern cottage. 188
East 35th st.

FOR RENT A furnished flat. Call
Pacific 243. -

Houses for Rent Furniture for Saisv- -

$120 3 rooms ccmplete; don't miss it. Terms.
965 E. Salmon. .

Too Many Men
Eat This Way

FOB RENT.

Houses for Rent Furnli for Bale.

NEW ROOMING-HOUS- E SACRIFICES.
$300 V cash. 35 rooms, .newly fu---

niched, lease, rent: must sell
at once.

S6O0 cash, -- 22 rooms, close in. city,
clean, modem house, sickness forces sale
immediately; others all prices. Call or
address The Coast Realty Company, 226Vi
Morrison st. Phone Main 1568. A 4150.

SOMETHING EXTRA NICE.
6 rooms, swell furnishings ail Axmlneter

rugs, flemish oak. furniture leather uphol-
stered and-onl- y been furnished 3 months;
will sell for about- stctual cost. If you
want a bargain don't look any further.
341 Montgomery, cor. 7th at. Phone Pac.
2453. -

$500 WILL buy furnished bouse of 8 rooms,
including- piano and sewing machine;
close in; rooms all rented. Rent $20.
X 547. Oregonian.

FOUR-SUIT- E apartment-hous- e, new, modern,
substantial, comfortable home and Income;
$400 and terms. Address R 644, Oregonian.

FURNITURE for sale and house for rent
In choice location; a snap If taken today.
Inquire 404 10th St., or- phone A3758 today.

SNAP $300 buys new furniture
house near Steel bridge; rent $25; rooms
easily rented. Address K 520. Oregonian.

HOUSE for rent, furniture for sale; roomi ng- -
house of 8 rooms; close In. cheap rent,. rooms
all full; terms. K 547, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Furniture of house; de-

sirable location, seven minutes from F.
O. ; rent reasonable. 1

FOR SALE Furniture, housekeeping flat,
used three weeks; leaving city; terms.
W 547, Oregonian.

FURNITURE of completely furnished flat
for sale cheap. Phone A3063 or C 543,
Oregonian.

FURNITURE of m house. 6 rooms
rented; mote than pays expenses. Phone
Main 6067.

$650 Will buy furniture of house, In-
cluding piano, rent $20; close in. W 543,
Oregonian.

FURNITURE modern flat, $350; room-
ers more than pay rent. 95 K. loth. ,Cen-tra-

'

MODERN cottage near 23d; furniture,
cheap; furnace, bath. Main 5575. 731 Hpyt
street.

FURNITURE flat; all or part flat for
rent; very central. Phone Pac. 2987.

FOR SALE Furniture of house,
complete, for $225. Call Pacific 956.

flat for rent, furniture for sale. Ap-
ply after U. 163 West Park st. .

MISSION furniture of four-roo- apartment
. for sale. B 547, Oregonian. -

FURNITURE, for sale, or will rent flat fur-- .
nl shed. S.59. Oregonian. -

fiat to ri$ t and , new furniture
for sale. 851 6th.

Stores.

STORE tn rear of , drugstore, cor. 19th and
Washington sts,; extra light; also two liv-
ing rooms In basement; good for tailor shop,
etc.; rent reasonable; will rent together or
separately. E. J. Daly. 222 Falling bldg.

FOR RENT Store, centrally located In fire-
proof- building; steam ' heat. See Port- -
land Trust Company of Oregon,- S,. E. qor.
3d and Oak sts. Phone Ex. 72.

GROUND AND second floors, each 25x100.
new brick, prominent street, lease for term
years, reasonable rent to satisfactory ten-
ant. A 642, Oregonian. -

A FINE brick store. North 6th st, 20x100;
cement basement, 'electric light and gas.
Inquire of J. C. Banks, care Rodyer-Hart-Gibs-

Co.. 146 2d-- at.

STORE in good brick building on llussell
St., near Mississippi ave., $35; another
around the corner for $15. Bollam, Grussi
& Hlgley. 128 3d st.

FOR RENT Front and Burnsdde, 40x100, 3
floors and basement; .new building; sprinkler
system throughout. Apply Willamette Tent
& Awning Co. ...

FOR RENT Store room 40x90 or, less, well
Jighted, suitable for printing office, sail loft
or other light manufacturing. Phone East
2497.

LONG lease, specially built .for creamery,
new barn, good for laundry or manufac-
turing. G .494, Oregonian.

STORE for rent. 142 N. 10th st.
Offices.

THE MILNER. 350 Morrison, near Park,
desirable offices, single, or ea suit, with
modern conveniences, central location,

, reasonable rental.
CORNER offices, 6th' and Morrison for rent

February 1 ; third floor Stearns bldg. ; four
rooms very reasonable; best location. Apply
room 308.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT,
THE MILNER. 350 MORRISON.

MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE.

DESK ROOM Light, heat, phone, janitor
service, $10 per-- month. Inquire
LAMONT & HARRIS, 306-- 7 Swetland bldg

OFFICES to rent In the Worcester and Hamil-
ton buildings at moderate rate. Apply to
Robert Strong. 314 Worcester bldg.

FINE, modern office room, very central,
cheap rent, furniture for sale, bargain.
315 Oregonian bldg.

GOOD office, newly carpeted, front of eleva-
tor; heat. Janitor service free. 420 Com-
mercial bldg.

DESK ROOM In well --furnished offices for
rent cheap; free telephone. Lafayette bldg.,
room 15.

FRONT office" room for rent, second floor
the Benson, 201 Morrison st cor- 5th.

FINE offices, best location. Boom 815. Swet-
land bldg., tfttb and Washington.

Halls for. Rent.

NEW lodge hall, reasonable. Address, M 188,
McMllIen St. Phone East 30rt4.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Lady's gold watch, monogram M. C.
O. Return H.' Leibes A Co.; reward.

LOST Scotch collie, lame In one leg. Mrs.
. Piper, 485 Clay st.; reward- -

Tli on sands tvf men never
know where they will get
their ii(ixt meal. They have
uo regular eating- - place.
They go everywhere any-

where for breakfast, lunch
; . and dinner, and soon all res--"

tnurant fare tastes alike. Eating becomes a duty, not a pleasure.
If you belong to this class, here's great uews
You can easily get a fine boarding-place- , cither in a refined boarding-hous- e

or in ji private family. ,

It's much cheaper, too. " '
So don't eat all alone meal after meal, mouth after-mont- with only

a newspaper for company.
If you do, you 11 soon be a dyspeptic. You've known what home

cooking is you Ve enjoyed the small talk and laughter of a family table.
And it's EASY to get into the homelike atmosphere again. Just

open your paper this paper at the Classified Columns and scan them
closely for a boarding-place- You 11 find it and it wife! be a good one, for.
as every one knows, all the things advertised in The Oregoniaa Classified

Cohuniu are good.

LOST AND. FOUND.

LOST Between 10 and 12 Thursday night,
long brown mink fur, with six 'fox tails;
short cape, high collar lining, worn out
under collar. Return to room 490 Oak Ho-
tel and receive liberal reward.

LOST On train this evening from Tualatin,
a pocketbook containing about $30. one $20
bill. Finder will please leave at the Rose
City Business .College' or 353 6th st. Re-
ward. .

LOST REWARD A roll currency two $20.
. one $10, one $5 Bank Montreal, one $1.

one check $65 on Title Guarantee & Trust
Co. 802 East Yamhill st. Phone East 1G59.

--LOST Either on "M" car or In or between
Meier & Frank s and Olds, .Wortman A
King's, breastpin and child's ring. Friday
afternoon. Reward. Phone Main 5206.

LOST Brownish black shepherd dog, male,
small white stripe on throat and breast;
No. of license 1648: finder leave at 202
Morrison st. and receive reward.

FOUND When hair mattresses r reno-
vated, returned same day. z28 Front.
Main 474, A 1874. Portland Curled Hal
Factory. H. Metzgar

LOST Thursdsfy eve., Japanese poodle,
white and black; 'finder return to 128 East
ISth at., hear Morrison, and receive re-
ward. Phone B1397. .

LOST Friday evening.- - between The Oaks
and city, a chain and locket with cross.
Return to225 1st St.; reward.

LOST. By working man, purse containing gold
belonging to employer; on Holliday or Union
ave.; reward. Call 260 Hassalo st.

FOUND WlU selt anything you have on
commission; best of references. Write at
onee. G 643. Oregonian.

LOST-rWhi- te mink fur boa on E. 10th, be-
tween Hassalo and Wasco sts. . Return to
493 Hassalo st.; reward?

LOST Tuesday evening. on Montgomery
St.. gold star pin; return 585 Montgom-
ery at. ; reward.

LOST Friday night, a stlckain, set with
two fresh-wat- pearls. Phone Main 3334

- or A4727. .

LOST-r-Pa- rt Irish setter, white with red
ears and ' spots; reward. Phone East
5S52.

LOST A pointer dog; license No. 1193. Phone
East 1763. Reward.

FOUND-Socketbo- ok and money, Nov. 15th.
R 627, Oregunian.

FOUND A collie dog. Address H 544, Or-
egonian. . -

FLRbON'AL.

WANTED Acquaintance of young lady be-
tween 18 and 24, by respectable young man
of 26, holding fair position in city; object
matrimony ; correspondence . strictly con-
fidential. A 525, ' Oregonian.

HANDSOME young lady.- - worth $25.OO0,
wants acquaintance of honorable gentle-
man; early marriage; no objection 10 joorman If honest. Address Mrs. W. 697
Fulion st., Chicago.

YOUNG man making $125 monthly, desires
acquaintance of refined and Intelligent
young lady of good appearance; stranger
In city preferred; matrimony object. V
532, Oregonian. .

WOULD you marry if suited? Matrimonial
paper containing . advertisements of mar-
riageable people, many rich, Irom all sec- -
ttons. mailed (sealed) free. O. M. Gunnels,
Toledo, Ohio.

ELDERLY business man, Portland, stranger,
desires acquaintance with lady; gentleman
whose position in life and honor will standinvestigation: confidential.- - E 52)7, Ore--

. gonian.
MIDDLE-AGE- D business man, Portland,stranger, desires acquaintance with lady;

one sensible enough to cast aside pride
. and Investigate; confidential- - R 530, Ore-

gonian.

DRESS suits for rent, all eliea; $1' monthkeeps your clothes cleaned, pressed, buttons
sewed on, rips sewed. Prompt calls and de-
liveries. U11lo.ua Tailoring Co., 3tH Stark.

PERSONS of marriageable age, either sex,
desiring acquaintance, correspondence or
companion, send. 10c for circular. Portland
Introducing Bureau, room S, 181 1st si.

DON'T be lonesome; send 10 bents for Jan-
uary matrimonial register; join Interstate
Introducing Society; many .wealthy mem-
bers recently enrolled. Box 251, Seattle.

DR. MARY KRAMER
(" Cures blood diseases; confinements a spe-

cialty. 8dl MiEslsi2i ave. East 6543.
Free examination; patients, at home.

CONFIDENTIAL Correspondence Cliib. for
honest, sober, single people fully of age.

: Call or Mrs. Hr C. Wilbur, 40tf
Third st., near Harrison. S car.

LADIES Dr. Sanderson's Savin and cotton
root pills; only, safe and sure remedy for
delayed periods;- S2 per box, or 3 lor 5.
Dr. Pierce, 161 1st st.

GERMAN, French, . Spanish and other For---
eign Dictionaries, Textv Books asd Litera-
ture (German books a special ty. A,. W.

eh male Co.. 229 First St.

LOST powers restored by the great Dr. Lor-en- tf

Nerve Tonic Tablets, 25 a box. Write
or call at Eyssel's Pharmacy, 227 Morrl- -

. eon st.. bet. 1st and 2d.

WEALTHY retired rancher, wishes congen-
ial, home-lovi- wife; no objection to re- -
fined lady employed. Hill, 2208- Wabash
ave., Chicago.

WEALTHY young widow, fine appearance,
'unincumbered, genial and generous, seeks
husband and adviser. GHnn, 171 East. 22d
St., Chicago. .'

DR. T: J. PIERCE cures all nervous and pri-
vate diseases of men quicker and cheaper' than others. Call or write. Office 11
First st.

MARRY Wealth and beauty-- ; marriage dl- -
rectory free; pay when married; new
plan. H. A. Horton. Dept. SI, Tekonsha,
Mich.- .

Dr. T. .J- Pierce, specialist, diseases of women;
. all irregularities - corrected; no exposure;
' cb&rges moderate. 181 1st, cor. Yamhill.

Mme. Courtwrlght, skin and scalp treatments;
facial deformities corrected; plastic sur-
gery. 225 Flieoner bldg. M. 5042, A20G9.

MIDDLE-AG- lady with considerable prop-
erty, desires reliable husband of means;
references exchanged. V 538, Oregonian.

WANT to make the acquaintance .of a nice.lady from 20 to tto, object matrimony.
Address 406 3d St., or phone Main Slad.

WANTED Students to take a course In
bookkeeping or stenography; private lessons;' terms reasonable. A 541, Oregonian.

" . i. , . ... -
WEALTHY Southern lady, 30, refined, edu-

cated, would marry ; strictly confidential.
E, M. Corr, League, Toledo, Ohio.

"THD SNOW DEN BATHS." 145 6th at.,rooms Vapor, sponge baths, vibratory
treatments. Lady attendant

MRS. OBROCK Masseuse, baths, salt glow,
alcohol rub. cream massage: references.
282 Park. Main 2403, A2734. . ,

WANTED To. meet honorable ladies and
gentlemen of responsible age; object mat-
rimony. S 59. Oregonian.

LADY. light complexion, wishes to meet
gentleman with good trade, object matri-
mony. V 530 Oregonian.

LADIES Whatever your ailment, call on Dr.
.. Ketchum, graduate: advice free. 170 3dst Main 7154.

WILL a Christian' lady please answer andtrust to results; object matrimony. . W 634,
Oregonian.

MISS ETHEL WARD'S manicuring and
chiropody parlors, now located at 201
Third st

GENTLEMAN 35 would like, to meet working
girl. Object matrimony. E 548, .Orego-- I
nlan. ... -

SPECIALIST for men only, private and sex--I
ual diseases expertly treated. 251 Alder,
room 14. .

FINNISH masseuse; steam baths. Olga
Landen. 10-1- 6 Selllng-Hlrsc- h bldg.' A2337.

MANICURING, facial massage1, scalp treat-
ments. 12-1- 4 The Cosmos, 268 Morrison.

JUST OPENED Mamcuri-- c and facialmassage parlors, itooxn 5. 145 Sth t
MOLES, wrinkles, superfluous hair removed.

Mrs. M. D. Hill. 330 FUedner bldg. Pac 133.

DRS. ATWOOD; private hospital; maternity
i cases good care; terms right. Ad Alisky bid.

OLD hats made to look .like new aprons
made to order. L. 522, Qpegonian. -

FOR SALE Or rent, palmistry office, fur--
uiuKu, auuvi' twuvwuu. una aa st. .

BALM OF FIGS ror all female diseases. 626
EL Belmont Phone E. 40S4.

ALL kinds of baths, S25& Massage, SL
207 3d. near Taylor.

LADIES' barber shop; manicuring, facemassage. 54 4th. f

PERSONAL.

THE LANE INSTITUTE AND SANI-- -
TARIUM.

Women and children's diseases are treated
exclusively at this institute; san-
itarium and maternity hospital. Maternity
cases are given special attention by a grad-
uate and licensed woman physician, with
years of experience. Children adopted Into
best families; list always on hand. Chronic
and acute diseases treated In most skillful
and latest methods; consultation free. Cor-
respondence solicited and confidential. Open
all day and evening until 8. Rooms 4

.Grand Theater bldg., 352 M Washington au
Main' 3928, A5607.

1 .

DISEASES of men,- women and children
treated by woman physician 20 .years ac-
tual- experience ; gall stones, cancer, goi-
tre, rheumatism and maternity cases a spe-
cialty-; unsurpassed hospital accommoda-
tions; infants) adopted; consuHa'tlon free.
Suites' 14 and 16, Raleigh bldg., 6th and
Washington. Phones Main 1M. A5tX7. Sole
agents Alfalfa rheumatism remedy.

$100 REWARD for information locating
William. J. Somervllle. who resided at
Toronto, Canada. He left there in 18i7
and at that time his ag was 40; weight
about lf0 noundp, height ft feet 6. gray
hair, high forehead, dry goods salesman.

'Address Thurlaw B. Merrill. 134 Monroe
St., Chicago. III.

TO DEVELOP THE! FORM Let us send you
free Dr. Catherine E. Kelly's simple home
treatment for making the bust plump and
full. It increased her bust and that of her' patients .sometimes seven inches, and we
have yet to see a single Tailure. .Write to-
day. Dr. Kelly Medical Go.. Dept. 203A,
Buffalo, N. Y.

8POKANE Artificial Limb" House IS years'
successful experience; legs, arms, trusses,
braces, arches for flat feet made and re-
paired; manufacturers for the United

" States government and Northern Pacific
Railway Co. Sherwood Bldg., Spokane,

. i.
LA DIES, consult Dr. Mary Lane (the only and

original) established 10 years; specialist for
diseases of women and children. The best
equipped iying-l- n sanitarium on the Coast.
Consultation- - free. Correspondence confi-
dential. 253 Alder, cor. 3d, Portland, Phone
Main 2786. .

SUITS pressed while you wait, 0cl To vis-
itors of Portland hotelB and to public at
large: Suits pressed at 50c at Gilbert, the
tailor's. lOo'i 6th St., next to Quelle. La-
dies' skirts pressed. 50c. Feathers and beas
cleaned and curled. Phone Pacific 20SS.

MIDDLE-AGE- man,, owning fine country
- place In sight of Portland and has a
steady position inclty, wishes to corre-
spond with middle-age- d woman or widow
with means or pronerty. Object matri-mon- y.

P 549, Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- gentleman of means desires
the acquaintance of a refined lady or
widow, between 22 and 30. Ob.lect. mat-
rimony. No triflers need aDly. Address
W. E, Thompson, general delivery, Port-
land. Or. .

PROF. G. S. DOVE, phrenologist, scientific
character reading; lessons given In class or
private: government of children, choice of
occupations, adaptation In marriage. Phre-
nology taught at 409 W'ashington st.

LADIES Ask your druggist for Chichesters
Diamond Brand Pills. For 25 years
known as the best, safest. Reliable. Take
no other. Chichesters Diamond Brand
Pills. Sold by druggists everywhere.

MADAM. ANNA LUCKEY Electric sham-
poo and scalp treatments; bust develop-
ment; wrinkles eradicated; scientific mag-
netic and electric massage for nervous
diseases. 209 4th st: , Main 2012.

YOU can prevAt or cure la grippe by taking
Sexine Pills Tor any form of weakness; SI
a box, 6 boxes $5, guaranteed. Address or
call the J. A. Clemenson Tmig Co., 2d
and Yamhill sts., Portland. Or..

SBXINB PILLS prevent la grippe, or restore
you if you have It; St a box, 6 for to,
guaranteed for all weakness. Address or
call the J. A. Clemenson Drug Co., 2d
and 'Yamhill sts., Portland. Or.

ROOMING-HOUS- E OPPORTUNITIES.

Arnold 4 Co.. Main 7311. 351 Morrison st.
Crown Business Exchange, 38 Raleigh bldg.
Devlin & Firebaugh, bldg.

r. Co., 503-4-- 5 Swetland bldg. .

Ellis, York & Co., room. 21, 264 Morrison st
International Invest ,Co., 309 Macleay bldg.
O'Toole, Chas. J., 718 Chamber of Commerce.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ROOMING-HOUS- 10 handsome rooms; new
flat, strictly modern ; hot and cold water,
gas, electricity, porcelain bath; furnace
heat,- china closet all rooms open In- hall,

; all .light; furniture and carpets," etc., are
A No.. 1, being mahogany and oak.

rugs, some brussels; everything
good; only 2 blocks from Portland Hotel;
rent $40; price SHOO and a bargain; we have

- others. '
H. W GARLAND A CO.,, 191 4th st.

LIGHT manufacturing business partner
.wanted to look after hired, help; chance to
make $150 monthly; very little money re-
quired. Call room 323 Lumber Exchange

. bldg.

$500 SECURES half interest merchandise
brokerage business paying $400 monthly;
balance payable from profits; trial given
before Investing. S 540, Oregonian.

GROCERIES We have good ones lor sale.
Call and get our lists and look them
over; also want reliable man as partner;
$400 required. Gall 48 Stark st. ' ,

hotel, with. bar. clearing $250
.monthly over and above expenses; just the
place or man and wife; $1600 required.
Call room 323 Lumber Exchange bldg.

ANY person with $500 or more can place
their money where 1000 per cent profit will
rusult; something ' new and legitimate';
highest references. "M 545, Oregonian.

OWNER small cash business will take part-
ner that Is not afraid of work and guarantee
you $100 monthly; $350 required. Call room
323 Lumber Exchange bldg.

WE offer a safe and profitable'. Investment
where you can make your savings pay the
greatest profits; or further Information

A 547, Oregonian.

$500 BUYS 11 rooms, furnished housekeep-
ing suites, bringing $77; expenses $36; fine
place for home. 535 Yamhill. Phone Main
4363 11 to 4 today.

Ld? you want your money safely invested In
me most proiitaoie eiuertiBCB xii two wurm
and where 10 starts you, address V 548,
Oregonian.

FOR SALE First-cla- ss drugstore in good lo-

cation. For particulars apply Julius Abler,
room 3 Chamber of Commerce, 2 P. M.
Monday.

FOR SALE The Oregonian Confectionery
and Lunch Parlors, located- - at 131 6th; a
bargain if sold at once. Call 413 Waehing-- -
ton at

BOARDING-HOUS- E, 8 rooms,
near 10th and Yamhill; $200 cash. bal. easy;
everything new and good. Call 161 4th st.

SALOON Doing a business of $50 per day;
6' years lease; rent $55; will selt for
$2000, half cash. 219 Lumber Exchange.

WANT partner with $2O0; good salary:
money well secured. For Interview address
B 540, Oregonian.

RESTAURANT for sale, cost $760. selling
price. $170; $100 down, $25 xer month.
Phone Main 4711.

hotel, clearing $400 ier month,
on Washington st; owner has to sell. 210
Lumber Exchange.

FOR SALE Physician's office, completely
furnished and established .nractlce. R

" 535,. Qregonian.

GROCERY STORE doing a business of $2500
per month; will selj at Invoice. 219 Lum-- .
bcr Exchange.

WANTED Loan of $3000 at 6 per cent; gllt-ed-

real estate security; no agents. X 536,
Oregonian. '

WANTED To borrow money for housebuild-
ing: sums of $1000 or more. B 531, Ore-
gonian. '

A GILT-EDG- Investment open In a first-cla- ss

manufacturing concern. V 636, Ore-
gonian.

FOR information on business chances, see
L)e Ltsnmuii, iuum x, xvaieixn DlQg.

FOR SALE Fine saloon. in good location, at
bargain. Call room 4 2o5 Morrison st.

FOR SALE At a bargain, a nice restaurant.
Call room 4 205 Morrison st

WILL pay 10 per cent for $500; $2000 chat-ti- e
security. Address M 550. . Oregonian.

WANTED $2500 to $35S0 on good security,
one' to three years. N 544. Oregonian.

WANTED $3000 for 3. years- - good resi-
dence; no agents. R 532, Oregonian,

WANTED $3000 for years; Income prop-
erty; no agents. X'534. Oregonian.

WANTED $6000 loan on water frontage,
worth $30,000. G 547, Oregonian;

WANT to borrow 6000 on choice farm land
near city. N Oregonian.

BUSINESS CHANCES. -

ROOMING-HOUS- E HEADQUARTERS.
DI CO..

503-4-- 3 Swetland Bldg. Main 156.
Below are just a few of our many good

propositions that have been listed with alor sale. --and they are all good buys:
- VERY SWELL.

50 rooms, new corner brick. 5 years
lease, rent $300 per month; elegantly fur-nished with the very best of everything;located on Washington st, the principalstreet in the city; clearing above all ex-penses $400 per month. We can makegood terms. Private baths, hot and ooidwater, steam heat; Iea?e. price,

- .
20 rooms, new building; strictly modernand all new furnishings-- , arranged In 3and apartments for housekeepingprivate baths and the best of furnishingsthroughout ; clearing above all expenses

$125 per month; low rent, lease. Price,
$2650.

FAMILY HOTEL
35 rooms; biggest money-mak- In thecity; best location In town;, low rent, good

lease; steam heat; nicely furnished; clears
above all expenses $500 per month. If you
4. ant something good, ' here it la Price.
$7500.

MODERN HOME.
12 rooms, on 12th St.; elegantly fur- -

nlshed; cheap rent; clears above your rent,
living aud all expenses $40 per month.
Why pay rent when you can get it 'for
nothing? Price, $1250.

THIS IS A BEAUTY. ,
10 rooms; elegant, large house, beauti-

ful lawn, lots of roses; just furnished ;
free rent and all living expenses and

. something besides, on't fail to see this,
for It Is a beauty, and yq,u will certainly
like it Price. $850. .

BARGAIN. .

37 rooms, brick, all .on one floor, rent $150.
Tliis place. Is a good money-mak- and

has been. If you want a good money-
maker right down town, here It is. .Trice
$250. . .

The above list Is carefully selected and
we will guarantee that they are all just
as represented. If In the market for a
good hotel or roomlng-Hous- e. would be
pleased to show you what we have.

CO..
503-4-- 5 Swetland Bldg. Main 156.

EXTRA GOOD
Rooming-hous- e. 16 rooms, near 12th and
Morrison, beautiful corner place, with ele-
gant large and light rooms; house entirely
modern ; furnishings elaborate and ex-
pensive; cheap rent with lease; clears over
$100 a month after reserving 3 line living
rooms for yourself ; see it and you .willbuy it; price $22.

ELLIS. YORK A TO.. '
Rooms 20 and 21, 2ft4 Morrison Bt:

CLIFFS IS IT Buyers from all quarters. Areyou letting this opportunity slip? Do you
realize- what has been done In 4 months?Well, take the Regulator line to Lyle andNorth Bank road to Cliffs or O. R. A N.
arid ferry and be convinced; 15 per cent '

besides Increase in property, can be realizedon residences or business bouses; hundredsof railroad men are coming within 6 weeks.You can't afford to let It pass.
TOWNSITE CO.. Cliffs, Wash.

RESPONSIBLE man wanted to handle Bee-ley-'s
old Waukegan ale and porter, brew-ery bottling; the kind we have' been brew-

ing since 1S53;- - no facilitiesnecessary; does not Interfere with beeragencies or. local breweries. We also make
Malt Essence Tonic, the most .palatable on
the market A small investment to carry
stook will net you $5000 to $10,000 eachyear, exclusive territory given. Address
Besley's Waukegan Brewing Company, Wau-
kegan, 1)1.

NEW ROOMING-HOUS- E SACRIFICES.
$800 cash, 35 rooms, newly d,

lease, $75 rent; must sell
at once.

$00 cash, 22 rooms, close In. city,
clean, modern house, sickness farces saleimmediately; others all prices Call or
address The Coast Realty Company, 226
Morrison, st Phone Main 1568, A4150.

X OWN interest in 3000 acres and have
option on 2000 more; 1500 acres of mine la
untouched yellow pine; it Is in' compact

f body, well watered and adapted to orchard
or dairy, and 3 miles from good town and
railroad; would like to correspond with
party with some money, organize corpora-
tion locate timber, etc. Pioneer, box 47.
Union, Or. .

WORTH INVESTIGATION.
flat In housekeeping, 4 blocks

from Washington st, well furnished, rent
only $50, clears $50 a month; price only
$050..

ELLIS. YORK A Co.,
Rooms 20 and 21, 204 Morrison St.

LEGITIMATE BUSINESS CHANCES.
The. Ames' Mercantile Agency (established

1895) furnishes free, information on opportu-
nities In meacantile or manufacturing lines,
city or country.
THE AMES- MERCANTILE AGENCY,

6 Abington bldg.

FOR 'SALE Grocery store; new store bulld-- N

Ing; all new fixtures; a nice, clean stock,
of .goods; no old stock; new wagon and har-
ness; about 50 good customers, located in
one ef the best suburbs of Portland; build-ing and stock all for $1800. Tabor 647.

$10 CASH and $10 per month will buy a
beautiful California vineyard, the In- -
come from which will be sufficient to makeyou Independent for life; handsome pamphlet
and valuable information free. SacramentoValley Improvement Co., St Louis. Mo.

WELL established and profitable business.
. We are Increasing capital to extend busi- -.

ness. only $15,000 more stock for sale,
which we offer at par. in blocks to suitpurchaser. Capital $150,000. Address CN. Hoff, lock box 475. Portland. Or.

PARTNER wanted to help manage established
. business, big money-make- r, no risk, must

be sober. Industrious and not over 30 years
old;- - experience not necessary; small pay-
ment down, balance out of profits of the
business Austin, 221 Morrison.

LEAVING town; am forced to give up presi-
dency and management of an Oregon manu-
facturing company paying 60 per cent profit;
will leave money In business and turn over
control to the right party; must Invest at
least $1000. P 632. Oregonian..

PATENT secured or fee returned. Illus-
trated Guide Book and List of Inventions
wanted free to any address. Patents se-
cured by us advertised free in World'sProgress. Sample copy free. Evans, Wllklns
A Co.. Washington, D. C.

WANTED Reliable man, somewhat
with Portland real estate values,

to form partnership in real estate office;
man. not money, wanted. .Address B 536,
Oregonian.

FOR SALE Good established ' millinery buai-ne-

in one of the most flourishing towns
in the valley; a wide-awa- business town
of 500. Particulars, address K 625 Ore-
gonian.

WE offer a safe and profitable 'Investment
where you can make your savings of from
$10 to $1000 pay the greatest interest. Blue
Diamond Pressed Stone Co., 220 Abington

.bldg. .

RELIABLE! contractor wants partner to at- -'
tend office, pay men. etc.: experience notaecessary : he guarantees $20O per month.
Call 402 Lumber Exchange bldg.

A NICE LITTLE- - BUSINESS In a thriving
Western town of 11,000; small capital,
good references and good profits guaran-
teed. Address M 474. Oregonian.

CONFECTIONARY, lunch room and Ice
cream parlor; good location for restaurant;
rent $15; for sale reasonable on . account
of poor health. Phone Tabor 1074.

IF taken at once. $300 buys tea, coffee and
spice route. Including horse and buggy;
guaranteed $150 .per month clear. Room 402

'Lumber Exchange .bldg. '

WANTED Rooming-hous- e on West Side, must
be clean and furniture in good condition.
Give number of rooms, price and terms.

. O 638, Oregonian.

$100. cash will take d Interest In
a new ir.anufactory that will bring you
handsome profit Call or add res B23
20th st. North.

A SNAP If taken at once, a rooming-hous- e of
- 30" rooms, housekeeping and single ; $8r0;

no agents. Cor. 16th and Pettygrove. Pacific
158.

MILLINERY STORE and fixtures; fine lo-
cation and established trade. Inquire
340 Morrison, bet. 7th and Park.

THOROUGHLY equipped massage and
parlor clearing $ 100 a month,

for sale. M 543, Oregonian.

BARBER shou. 4 chairs, some, household
goods, for sale; suitable for men or'' women barbers. 45 4th. .

DRY GOODS and clothing store for sale;
Valley town, - population 15oO; liberal dis-
count P 535. Oregonian.

FOR SALE Delicatessen and lunch room,
doing good business, $325. V. Schmid, 105
Grand ave;. East Side.

FOR SALE: Stock -- of groceries. East Side,
good location, for $800.- - Phone East 6204.
368 Hawthorne ave.

BARBERSI want to buy 1

or shop or" location. W 535, Ore-
gonian.

$240 Rooming-hous- 8 rooms, best bargain
In . town. Call at 294 Williams ave.

STOCK of groceries and general goods at big
discount. Owner, M 544. Oregonian,

RESTAURANT fo& rent, with complete out-
fit Inaulre 374 N 17th.

BARBER shop for rest. 142 N. 10th St


